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The New Secretary of the Treashry
The late lamented George W. Pearce, editor

of the West Chester Egret/icon, wrote from
Washington last February the following

sksteh of Mr. Pess enders, which was published
on the 23d ofFebruary :

VIM= Pitt Penenden stands at this time
without &sub! at the head of the American

Senate., As a clear•bended, able debater, he

has no superior in that body. Ido not re-
-
menther.whether In my letters of the last- er
previous winters I gave a sketch of hie per-
sonalaPpearance or not, but even if I hive, a
few strobe of the pen in that direction may
be of interest at the present time. I suppose
him to-be nearly six feet in height,poisibly
two -inches under that mearannent, and he
would not, in my judgment, weigh over one
hundred and fifty or sixty pounds. His face,
longand rather severe in expression, heavy
eyebrows, dark brown hair streaked with
grey, Worn rather long, and with an incline-
%innto curl. I judge him to be about fifty. I
fire yearsof age. I should not think him 01
man ef strong friendships, end yet he seems
to be on familiar terms with all the Senators,
occasionally enjoying a kind of dry laugh
with those who coins to him or to whom he
goes' to chat. He pays little attention to
style in drew!, being behind the fashion, but
there le nothing of the sloven in his appear• ,
anima His voles Is olear,rather sharp in tone,
and be speaks naturally andarith about the
nrostimonnt of gesture. He impressei any
one o hears him that to is nit talking for
tallee s e, but Is simply filling his petition
as • entailmentby bringing the powers of his
mind to the elucidation of the eubject-mitter
tinder discussion. There is nothingtimid in
'the style of Mr. Ecasonden, buton the con •

trary hie oratory it colld, probing, and yet
sufficientlygraeafal is secure theattention of
his audience. I presume the great point
whichathtriontattendan totand prednees a d-
nitration. for,'„the ,Eidno Senator,is the ex ,-°geniisalien:Cie . 014:dafoie intelect. .

I he inien•ledAo spook particularly ef
Pessendon at this time from the fact that

on Monday last he appeared togoat advant-
age In running a debate with Senator Wil-
kinson,. of Minnesota. Mr. Wilkinson of
soursedoss not profess to be ab:e toinewnre
swards with the Senator from Make, but
being nutel patience with some real or fan-
cied wrongs to his particular section, he.gave
wait twists feelings of Irritation, and the

• consequence was he roused up the strongman'
armed. It was generally considered one of
the spiciest debates of the session, and those
who heard it were particularly delighted with
thekeen and cutting surearm of the skillful
New Englander. .

Gold at 270
Aar. Chue, the horror of red-dog banker.

is elite( the Treasury, and Mr. rossenden,
,„whom everybody speaks well of, reigns in

his stead. Congress was fairly bullied and
cajoled into repealing the righteous end
wholesome art which prohibited betting on
future differences in market valise between
gold end greenbacks; the Alabama .is de-
stroyed; and the military situation le mere
hoptifel than it has previously boon since
Balton: yet the premium on gold rose yes-
terday to170 1 What have the Mokannas,
who attributed the -rlso of gold two wooks
eines to Mr. Chase and the gold bill, to say
for themselves? Where shall they hide from
the prompt-and thorough exposure of their
Ignorance and thole charlatanism ? Grant is
thunderingat the gates of Richmond; Sher-
man st.those of Atlanta; Canby has prob •
ably struck another heavy blow at the South-

, West; the rebellion is visibly on its last lege,
and tottering at that, yet gold goes up like
a balloon; so that$4,000 of it wilt buy more
than $lO,OOO of 11. S. Six Par Cents, payable,
principal and interest, in coin 1 The best.
nem of the country is all but fatally derang-
ed; all nominal values are so inflated and
unsettled that no one knows what to ask nor
how to trade; the laboring class are stinted

ot ample work and large wages; and
there is danger of social convulsion from the
artful, nitaramatoryincitements addressed to
Ignorance by treason. Oar bankers and

- capitalists evince neither foresightnor cont•
age; entries and gambling, engineered ha
disloyalty, ride the whirlwind and direct the
storm; every aecestary of life grows hourly
dearer, and the congregated traitors from
St. Lords, Baltimore, New Orleans, Memphis,
Louisville, Nashville, ho., •kx who burrow
in this City, and here scheme ar4straggle to
paranoia the rattled right arm-of the-nation,
in the interest of the siaveholders' rebellion,
will soonbe whisperlug to the working classes
that the inflation of prices which they have

• • donsitsaddared everything to produce, is the
work of those whom it threatens to destroy,
and whoare doing all they know toresist and

Courage, countrymen! This is the dark-
ness that precedes the dawn 1 Yet a little
wkllq.and men will hardly rears that It

•'• ever have been.
A Riemaikable Statement Concerning

.-. _ Washington.
• On page 189, vol. 7,.of the Life -of Alen-
derder endllon,just pubtishiS by his son, will
be - and, 1statement in regard to General

•. !oat . Von that is were interotting at this

eTvirs.,,--june -It is weltknown that party spirit
`n Caged more fiercely in this oonntry than
...at' 'blase of Washington'e administration

•andeig that otlehn Adams, growing
chi ut of the- intrigues of French Jacob-
ins. Threats ofVdiuotring the Union" were

.freely btdulgid la by heated prams, and
many citisans feared thattuch a catastrophe
wouldtake place. InSiltallinellprivatepspera
of that period is one endorsed in his own

„..hawdwriting, "Reads" of /eformatiort given
".7.Sniabi;B:Randolpb,la which the following

sentence oneness "The President (Washing,
ton) speaking withRandolph ow tho bypath-

- albof-ie separtionof - the Union into-:North-
ern Oa Southern, geld he had made tip his
mindtaremove, and bo of theRoth." Ran-
&Spit had firuterly.enjoyed the warmest eon.
nonce of Washington; add-theAtterltad
made extensive taws of observation' throsigh
JUL lie:thorn. and Southern sections of the
Ratak andCould not fall-to observe the Ma.
OW altliworpectlve secial: and political Ad-

-waatagee of each sectional n'place of real-
donee.
-Tam Cincinnati. Enquirer, speaking for the

opponentsof the Garentment in the frortli p
.."Thlte is %Acnefame bat re the pen.

;Pierf*_o44/1".1)0thow the war atual be eon-
::,4itehtip het:whether it shell be condttoteo et

aIL 'fie Dowcracy ore for pace—intmeititta
peace."

A Laura collection of valuable fundhul,

bilk.o4lol3A llcalesalLim,has been condemned
Oiler tho "C,lnfluation net, and is tobe told

the 19th toot. 4110 i the
&Aldus ~To of the anti elegant desmiption,
including inventrani paintings.

Passmisr Lzscots has sent a Major (10k-
cars commission to tho wifo 'of the WOO
Brigadier assurral Hatter, who lost his life
Ishne pliantly leading his menagainst the
•FIWOWOW glienaatiew . Bielataia.

TE.IIPer.AID LEM Krenz.—The New Yoh'.
Iteristirof timingcilia the Lousvine
Jawed, Prepatlonpaw, naaimptelimkoni-

Stmdicky VOLleart, 'onancted -b7p
tallOs RAleky batti9.7,

Summary of P'ewe.
A Resat. Orrzara's °news or NocrunAs

Taoors--A few weeks since an officer at-

tuned to the Engineer Bureau, who at one
time served in the British army, war in Quo-
bee, Canada visiting tomoof his former com-
panions in the British arm, and one day, in a
reading-room, an Englishofficer asked him if
It was true that the Northern troops would
run. Before our officer scald reply, a person
at the opposite end of the room arose and ex-
claimed, "Whoever sayeNorthern soldiers will
run Is a Liar." The Englishman was imme-
diately on his feet, and runningtowards the
man. exclaimed, "Who are you, air?" To
which herecited, "I have been a major in
the Confederate service, but was discharged
on amount of wounds received, and whatever
is said against the courage of the Northern
troops in falsified by my own experience."

N.EIII eon on.—Thle Ramo of our victorious
ship is taken from a uffuntain near the cen-
tre of New Hampshire—one of the sentinel
posts of the grand old White Rills, butnot
connected with them. Itis en Indian name;
and though, in dppearanoe, the word, like the
mountain, is rough, ugly and ineuphonious,
yet, like most, if not all the Indian names,
when property pronounced, it, is very musical.
The correct pronunciation the
accentuation being light, and the emphasii on
the soft stewid syllable—the lest syllable be-
ing given with the hard 9. Try this pronun-
ciation, and you will lied that the forbidding-
looking name is rosily elegant, and melodious
enough for sileer-tongued cantratico or trump-
et tongued orator. —Phil. .A7CIC4.

Dram or rue Itmc or Wonnuoreo.—An-
other of the minor sovereigns of Europe—the
King of Wurtemberg—ie dead. fin woo but
the ',mond of Merino° who wore a royal crown,
far his father cwoe to Napoleon I, the eleva-
tion of his dominion" from a metro duohy to a
kingdom. Before LBOl Wertembusg was ruled
by dukes. The late king of Wurtemberg tired
in one of the pleasantest little capitals In Eu-
rope, and passed a long life of refined and
luxurious comfort. His dominion' have on-
joyed uninterrupted peace, though during M 3father's reign It saw bloodshed enough. King
William was liberal inhis tendencies, and in
1819 granted his people a constitution whist%
Insures perfect freedom cf religion and ot her
Important sights.

The following is an extract from a letter re-
ceived In Philadelphia, dated Beaafort. S. C.,
June2S r nWe are preparing en.expedition
from this place, ender Gen.Saxton, oonsisting
of the Fifty-elxth New York, the First and
Stoned South Carolina, and another colored
regiment, in all four regiments., The destina-
tion of it is supposed to be a raid oa the main
land below Barannah. The t:oopo aro order-
ed to bake sixteen days' rations. They wore
to start on tho 30113, on tronsporM, from
Beaufort."

A SaLTED Innias.—The body of a Pinie
Indian was recently found completely imbed-
ded in rock salt, four feet below the surface,
in the large salt fields near Sand Springs, in
Nevada. The Virginia (Nevada) Carea says:
—The body was in a state of complete pres-
ervation, and, from appearances, had lain in
the same position for many years, or perhaps
for ages. The flesh was perfectly dry, like
that of a mummy, and it was evident that it
bad been, perfectly saturated with brine,
which preivented lie decay.

Wrrn the consent of Gen. Grant, the Chris-
tian Commission has sent to City'Polut, from
Baltimore, Steam Fire Engine No. 4, for the
purpose of forcing water from the James
river to the hospital, a distance of one mile
from the river. Some of the hospitals are lo •
Wad at each a distance from the tiva Its to
edema groat difficulty in obtaining water for
the patients. Several thousand feet of hose
were also sent withthe engine,

Tae Paris correspondent of the Daily Tele-
graph nays that the disease under which the
Pope is now suffering Is hereditary; his father

' had lt, and lived till ha was ninety-two; he
has a brother afro afflicted in the same stay,
whole eighty-six. The average period of Ilia
of the member' of thefamily is ninety. Se
his Holiness is bound by family tradition to
lice eighteen years and nine day. longer.

"Barone the Fourth of July," said the
Near Nation, on thb eleventh of Jape, "Grant
will have destroyed himself by lds wn blun-
ders and ineapacity."‘ T I us pro-
phecy, which was also -an aspiration,, has not
been juatined. Had the Dew Nation substi-
tuted Freement's name for (Iran it- would
have spoke; the asset truth, w eh was not
to have been expeatecL—N. Y. JX. spe-cdewt.

Soon after the death of the peet-Worde-
worth, a man met a farmer of the Definer-
berhood, and mid to him "You have had a
great 16es." "Whatloss ?" "Why you have
lot the great poet." "Ohl aye," sadd the
farmer, "he is dead, bat I have no doubt t'
he'll carry on t' business, and make it as
profitable no it ever was."

Too Lrirte Bozo Vuthx.—This petite craft,
which left New York a few days ago for Lon -

doa, has put into Provinoetown, Cape Cod,
witha leak a footlong on the larboardetreak.
At soon as the reads are finished, Captain
Donovan wUI again go forth on his adventur-
ous voyage. •

Gas. Lea's personal property, which has
boon condemned by the United States Ms-
triot Court, into be told at Alexandria on the
19th inst. Some of the household goods are
ara ofan elegant description, and the gale w
include a number of rare and valuable art
oleo.

ILIACDAIIIIILI, IIsoldier of theRevolution,
and of the war of 1812, died on the 29th alt.,
in Henlark city, at the ageof 109 years wad
some Months. Hie dLteale was simply old
age. He wee • the father of nine children,
seven of whom are still living.

Tirs bones of Dante having been begged
from the city of Ravenna, where he died, are
to be solemnly transferred- to Florence for
seintemant, as an atonement by the present
snstieration for the wrongs done him by their
eacestors.

Tax late ruins have done much to help on
the crops in the Lake region 'whloh"tti genera.'
now promises fairly. The failure of fruit!,
with the exeoptiorr of apples and grapes,' Is
complete.

Tasat.are now. 1,100 rebel prisoners at

Vamp Chive. One hundred -and ten of them
have been recruited for servicean the 'lndian
frontier, and will be sent forward In a few
days. . _ ,

Two (linolomat Engairei sayi tho grain crop
in that vicinity will loonbo ready for cutting,
and it will be a good onein spite of the cook-
ers. Corn and oats will bean averogq crop.

SU!'kers.
A correspendent: calls our attention to thefact that thereare, in various portions of our

State, a great many men who have been
draftedfor service in the army, whoareavoid
Ing that responsibility. The coal reglons ,of
our State are well filled them, and in neatly
eases they-ate found to beithe most trouble.
some element of the population. They mi-
grate from one locality to another, thus ele.ang ant search that maybe made forthem.
For the most part they are vile Copperheads,
who, whilst refusing thus to render to the
Government the support due to It under the
laws, embrace ererpopportrmity which they
can to injure it. A correspondent In the
Broad Top coal regionOrritlng to us on this
subject, says: "Thereare large numbers of
these scamps in: this locality, who, whilst
making very large *ages, are' eonstantly
cursing the Governmentwhichsupports them."
We suggest to the Prarosthiarshals ofthe vs-
:ions distriMs In our State the adoption of
some more active- and energetic measures to
bring these creatures to their duty.—Phits.
News.

The BM to Encourage Immigration.
The bill toenoottrage immigration, as fin-

allypassed by both lions% provides for the
appointment ofa Oommluionerof Immigra-
tion by the President, with the advice and
consent of, the Seaga, to ho under the deers-

tar: of State, anhave a sew' of 52,000.
Ms dug OA

d-
oPiloot fail and. reliable

intim:adonis Tigard Waal, climate, mineral
resource' andagricaltural products; Wee of
wages mid prices ofLibor in-theidiforert-Peuie
of the United States,and alio. the'Means of
communication and the *antiof the agricul-
tural, manufaoturlngand other industrial in-
terest of the United States and to dinoloin-
ate mob information -throuihout Europe in :11
concise and popular form. The bill also irrit-
ates a Saperintandent of Immigrationat New
York, at -aialary, of$3,000, who shall aid pai-

-1 Bona arriving in forolgo ,oonntries in
booms and work.

Representative Remits.
in answer to an inquiry from a gentleman

in Philadelphia, who desired taimow whether
the govornment erefdd seeept as "representa-
tive reendte those liable to draft, the Pro-
Toot Mareltallute tent the' followingreply:

WAIIUMI7OI ,D. , July 2,1E64.
Lewis Andearied, PhiLedelpAio.:

BER,
d

oreply to your oomuumitation of the
30a, tat.i the- pxovost Marshal General dl•
roots me to saythat you run to as per•
zonal representatives in the. morale* either
elites or citing= who ere ettollod and liable
to draft. .

am, sit, veryroseoutfuUjinur ob't serf%
810031,

'tint Lieut. 67th N. X. Vols. out A. A;

TELEGRAMS.

THE REBEL INVASION
PADF,EICE OCCUPIED BY TEE REBELS

OUR FORCES ARE FALLING BACK.
Nair Yoaz, July 9.—The Herald's' Preder.

Irk spacial of the Bth sayr: The enemy con-
tinned to preas,Col. Clendeman pretty hard
yesterday, and finally flanked him, just ha te
33 Maryland infantry cams to his espy° t.
when they all went-in and drove the rebdt
beck to the mountain. Oar troops foug t
well, although they had superior numbers to
°Distend with. At first they held them in
cheek till the infantry support arrived. Our
reinforcements are coming np, and Generals
Wallace and Taylor hare restored dismipline
and order and are personally present.

A Herald special, dated Chambersburg,
July Bth, 7 o'clock a. m , stye: The rebel
raiders In Pennsylvania and Maryland are In
much stronger force than has been believed.
They consist of Cavalry, infantry and artille-
ry, and 20,000 is the lowest estimate I have
heard. A column of fatale, commanded by
Inabaden, entered Hagerstown this forenoon
at8 o'clock. The force that left yesterday
for Frederick took the Boons:aoro road, and
then the new raiders came in by way of Wil-
liamsport. They ore ransacking the town
and committing all manner of depredations.
Thoy have burned several private dwelling
homes. Notwithstandingthe inhabitants paid
$200,000 for protection, Imboden Insisted
upon burning Zaller .1 Co.'s warehouse unless
the citizen' paid him $15,000 more, which
they did.

A courier arrived from Hancock re-
ports a Union force at that point; probably
hunter's.

general Howley, just from Washington,
met Genet:al fLowe,juit, from Sigel's command,
on his way tti- Butler. Gen. Howe raporu
that them has not, at any time, been over
font thousand robels this side of the Potomac,
and that Sigel Ls entirely out of danger.
Nothing, however, b known by Sigel, as to
their Lorrain the Shonindoah Valley immedi-
ntoly in his front.

A tout just In from Boonsboro report/ to
General Couch -that two brigades of rebel,
aro lying at Bocroboro, oomposed of infantry
and cavalry. The commander Is unknown,
and tho number of the forgo Is notreported.
They creased at Antietam Ferry.

PICILADYLPHIA, July 9.—The Build has
a dispatch from. Baltimore stating that the
rebels °campy Praderkk, Md., and that our
troops have fallen back to the Monocracy
Broil authenticated rumors here confirm the
above.

PROCLAMATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT.

DAY OF FASTING AND PRAYER
THE RESTORATION OF STATES IN REBELLION

A Proclamation
Wrrnasaa, The Senate and Bones of Rep-

resagatirea, at their last !merlon, adopted a
Concurrent Hardtattoo, which was approved
on the ascend dap of Juipinetant, and whleb
was in the words followmg,.namely:

..That the President of the United States
be requested to appoint a day of humiliation
and prayer by the people of the United States:
that he regent his constitutional adviser,at
the heads of the Executive Departments to
oldie with him as Chief Magistrate of tho
nation, at the ,city of Washington, and the
members of Congress,and all magistrates, all
civil, military and naval officers, all soldiers,
sailors and marines, with all loyal and law-
abiding people, to convene at their usual
places of worship, or wherever they may be,
to confess and to repent of their manifold
sins, to implore the compassion and forgive-
ness of the Ahnighiy, that, if consistent with
His will, the existingrebellion may be speedi-
ly suppressed, end the supremacy of the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States
may be establiihedthroughoutall the States ;

to implore Him', as the Supreme Ruiof the
World, not -to destroy to as a peopl dnor to
suffer us to be destroyed by thehostility
or connivance of other nations, or by obsti-
nate adherence to our own counsels, which
may be in eontilot with Hiseternal •ptiposes,
and to implore Him to enlighten the
mind fifths nation to know and do Piswill,
humbly believing that It is inaccordance with
His will that opr prase should bo maintained

as a united people among the family of na•
Lions; to implore him to grant to oar armed
defenders and the mass of the people that
courage, power of resistance and endurance
necessary to se Tr* that result; to Implore
Him In ills infinite goodness to soften the
hearts, enlighten the minds, and quicken the
condone. of those in rebellion, that they
ma} lay down their arms and speedily return
to their allegiance to the United States,
that they nodY not be utterly destroyed, that
the confusion Of blood may be stayed, and
that unity and fraternity may be restored,
and peace established throughout all our bor-
ders.

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi•
dent of the United States, cordially concur.
ring with the flongrase of the United States
la the penitential and pion/ eentimente en-
proseed in the aforesaid reeolution, and heart
ily approving of the devotional design and
purpose thereof, do hereby appoint the Out
Thursday of August next to be observed by
the people of the United Suites as a day Of
humiliation and prayer.

Ido hereby farther invite and requoat tbo
Heads of the Hxecntive Departments of this
Government, together with all Legislators, all
Judges and Magistrates, and all other Del"soul exercising authority in the land, whethtr
civil, Military er naval, and all soldiers, eel
men and marinas in the National sersiee, and
all the other loyal and law abiding people pf
the United States, to assemble In their pro-
tetrad pilots of publle worship on that day

Td there toVender to the Almighty and
cif I Euler of the Universe suchbomalLes

and mcb confusions, and to offer to Himsuch

mtelic sat.tioynes, tthl aCfoopr oll ofB t otiiueti l.c. -,l stitee do
solemnly, so earnestly reoommended.

To testimony whatnot Ihave hereunto let
my band and canted the! tea of the United
States to be sitlzed.
Done at the eity of Washington this seventh

of July, In thnyear of oar Lord one thous-
and eight hindred and slxty-four, and of
the Independence of tho United States the
eldhiy-ninth.

AELLIZAK
By the President:

Wsztasu 11. SIMARD,
Secretary of the State.

Another Proclamation.
Wo3BLACITON, July D, 1864

Whereas, AA its late ESSId01:1 Congress
passed a bill to guarantee to certain States
whose governMents have been usurped, or
overthrown, • republican form of govern-
ment, a copy of which le hereto annexed ; and
whereas, the said bill was presented to the
President of tho United States for his approval
one hour before the rim die adjournment
of said session and was not signed by him;
and whereas, the said bill contain', among
other things, If plan for restoring the States
in rebellion to their practicalrelation in the
Union, which' plan expressed the sense of
Congress upon that 'subject, and whloh plan
it is now thought fit to lay before
the people. Now, therefore, I Abraham
Lincoln, Presidentof the United States do
pioclaim, dealer*and make known that.whileram, as I was In December last, when by
proclamation Ipropounded a planfor a resto-
ration, unprepared by a formal appmvall of
this bill to be Inflexibly committed to any
single plan of -restoration'end while gam also
unprepared to dealer*that the free State con-
stitutions and: governments already adopted
and installed In Arkansas and Louisiana, shall
betot amide and held fornaught,thereby repel-
lingand discouraging the /oyei citizens who
have setlup the lame,as to further effort, or to
deelsrea Oonititutional competency in Con-
gressto abolish 'descry in the States, butare at
the Mho timelines/rely hoping and expectingconsusationsti amendment abolishing slavery
throughout the nation, may bo
2lovertholasi .I arn•tully Littlefield with the
system for the restoration edin
as one very proper-plan tor the loyal people

11,

ofany, dState to adopt, end al am, and at
all timesshall.beprepared to glee the executive
aid and asilstanoe toany loth people,so soon
as the =Mariroditsnes to the Vaned Stelae
shall bare been tapprened in any such
stated, and dm people thereof shall two
suffiolently returned to their obedient* of the
constitution and laws of the United States, In
which case military governorswill be appoint-
ed with directions to proceed aeoorditut to tho
bill -

In' testimony; whereof, I have hereunto Set
my bend, ;and caused the seal of the
Itnlted States to be affixed. Dago at the
city of Washiingtoo, this Bth day of Say,
in the year:of oar L0rc1,1664, and of the
Indedendence of the United States the
nth. Vilgued)

Alturtax LoNOSILIL

CITY AND ,SUBURB
The Tax on Cigars. .1 ~'...

The followlog informationfrom the Wars
sal Revenue office in explanation of therierit.
excise law will be read with interest by etirP.
makers throughout the country: ..6- • ".

The law requires every person before
tug any cigars, whether for Minton' o • Or
other parties, to procure from the Aosislitat
Aeteesor of the district in which he red* 4
permit authorising such trade, for which:l4r:
mit the Assessor was entitled to a fee 01t25
cents. Ifsuch person dashes to work at °ilk,.
making inany other assessment district ttin
that in which be resides, ouch person mustite
presented to the Assistant Ammar of sial
other distriet, and his indorsement therkon
procured authorising sack trade, for whieblito
i.e entitled teat fee of ten cents. I.'!'-

itEvery pervert making cigars shall keepel
6scurate amount of all the cigars madei if
him or her, for whom made, their kind d
quality. If made for any other person t ri
himself, the name and place of business f
such person, and on the first Monday of eve
month a copy of such account, vorifled4.oath, is tobe delivered to the Assistant
suitor if reqnired by him. r

Any peramt. making cigars without sun
eormit, or tiro proper indorsements thin*.
&ail be punished by e. fine of R$ for each do
or Imprisonment. Any person failing to Ma.
return, or mating .a false return, Ikon .'•••
punished ty a fine not exceeding $lOO, or b
imprisonment.

Any person, firm or corporation employln.
or procuring any person tomake any cigars' '
who has not a permit, for the Indorsement re•
quired thereon, shall be paniahed bye flee of
410 for each day such person is employed, or
ky imprisonment.

Any person found making cigars without
ouch permit, or the indorsement thereon,
shall forfeit all such cigars, and tobacco for
making them.

All cigars manufactured are to bo packed
in bundles, boxes or packages, epsn to teepee
lion, and, unless removed to a bonded ware-
house for export, each bundle, box or pack-
age to be stamped by the Inspector, and if
not so stamped, are liable to seizure wherever
found. .

. All manufacturers of tobacco, snuff, or
cigars, are required by the new Exalse law,
whiatt took effect on the let of July, to make
out an inventory of the quantity the different
kinds of tobacco, snuff-flour, cigars, tin, lie
orico, and stems, held or owned by them on
that day.

The inventory must set forth the portions
manufactured by themselves and purchased
from others, with the market price cf the

1 several articles.
Tho necasiary forms for returns will be

furnished by the Commissioner of Internet
Revenue at an early daj.

A Woman Robbed of 6600
To-day, about noon;de Mrs. Skinner, wife

of Mr. George Skinner, baker and confection-
or, of Liberty street, was walkingalong Fifth
street, treat Wood, she was accosted by a little
old Irish woman, rather shabbily dressed, and
carrying • basket. She asked Mrs. Skinner
where the Adams Express office was—at the
same time pressing closely tegitinst bar. The
Express office-wee pointed out to her, when
etre next inquired for the PostaMce, and woe
directed to it oleo. The woman call kept
close to Mrs. Skinner, and appearedas though
she had not heard or did not comprehend
what was said. After repeating the three.

I lions, Mrs. Skinner passed on, and went di.
reetly home, wben she miewl her pocket
book, whichcontained six hundred dollars in
greenbacks.

Mrs. Skinner is entisied that the money
was stolen by the woman that accosted her,
as she had not been near any other person,
and could notbare loet the money in any other
woy. The old woman wore • ehawl, which
served to conceal her hand when In the act of
rifilog the pocket ; and to give better facility
to the thief, Mrs. Skinner stood with a para-
sol in her right hand, leaving her pocket
clear. Information of the robbery was given
alike Mayor'. ofilce, together with a depot,.
Lion of the alleged thief.

Mrs. Skinner was about taking a trip to the
Lakes, wiLl; an invalid friend, and the money
which was stolen was intended to have been
need in defraying her expense..

Sad Accident—Woman Ktlied.
An acidont took place near Clarksville

Mercer county, on Tneaday last, whichresult
ed in thk death of Mrs. Hewitt, wife of Mr
Lambert Hewitt, of Pjmatunlng township
and the injury of three other persons. Mrs.
Hewitt, together withher mother-in-law, Mrs.
Hewitt, her els ter-in law, Miss Hewitt,and her
eon, were on their-way home from Clarksville
In o carriage. When they were approaching
the bridge over the E:ie I Pittsburgh raH•
road, about a half a mile west of Clarksville,
they noticed a hand ear, containing a num-
ber Of parsons, coming up the railroad, and
they held up for it to pass.. At the same time
the hand car stopped some distaace below
the bridge, and they started on. When
they were crossing over the bridge, the
handcar again started and frightened the
hereon, which tran away, upsetting the
carriage by the aide of the road, and throw-
ing Its occupants with groat violence agaizet
the bank and fence. Mre. Hewitt was fa-
tally injured, and lived but a taw minutes
after the accident. Her mother-lb-law and
sister-In-l■wwere very seriously injured,and
on the following Friday they ware not ex-
pected to centre. Her eon was severely In•
Jared, bat not dangeronely.

The Case of J. Charles Dleten—,Aule
Granted.

Oarreaders will remember the proeoediogs
tarn in the:case of J. Charlas Dleken t• mem-
ber of the bar, who had been charged with
unprofessional aonduct."-Thrs morning, in
the Court of Common Pleas, the following or-
der area made:
" In the matter of the petition of Members of

the Barfor the appointment of a Commis-
sioner to take testimony, etc., in the cue
of J. Charles Dirket!, Eiq :

"July 9, 1864—The testimony taken by
the Commissioner in this can having been
returned and duly moldered by the Court,
a rale to granted on said J. Charles Woken,
Esq., to show a nun why his name should
not be stricken from the roll of attorneys of
this Court, for the reason' set forth in the
specifications and thugs' heretofore Sled on
the 7th of May, 1864; and Wm. B. Weigle,
and M. W. Acheson, Begs., are hereby ap-
pointed toprosecute 'aid rule, to be placed on
next argument list, with notice to Mr. Dick-
we."

-

A Compliment and a ContribttUon;
F. IL Emmet, Esq., has Just received the

following note from Major General Herron,
conferring a handsome contribution to the
Sanitary Fair, and conveying a blgb and de.
served compliment to the Commission
HUDQULITZ/511. S.FORC7J, MI Km OILTIDS

Brownsville, Texu, Jane 16, 1864.
Furs R. Sensor, Esq.,—Dear

closed fled po which please add to the fend
of yourBah. While it will be lorpoesible for
me to be present, I need hardly sarthat you
havermy hearty sympathy la this movement,
as you should have of everyloyal heart to the
country. Could the contributors to the Bent
Lary Pairs know the amount of good they are
doing,and the smarming suffering thsy pre-
vent, their esertibus and contributions would
be doubled. Wishing you every success,

Iace, truly, your friend,
liennos, hisjor-Qeneral.

Indepeddence Fire Company
At e. meeting of the ladependente lire

Company, held Friday evening, the following
gentlemen were elected °Mears : •

President—ll. C. Maditrell; Yloe President
—Jame* Little; OcoretaryJarces B. Young;
Assistant Secretary—E. P. Uutings• Treas.,
suer—David McClelland; Gaptain—!Wm. O.
Darts; let Lieutenant—Sames McKenna ;

2nd Lientenant•—Tamar Larimerl• Ist Hose
Director—J*oBOOM • 2nd Hose Director—
T. W. Welsh; Azenten—John .T. Shane, C.
Asia° ;Delegates to the Firemen's Anode.
tion—W. 0. Davis, three years ; John T.
Shane, twoyears • John Harrison; one YearTrustees—M. Edwards, Geo. Hannan,. J.
McKee.

We ban thatactire ateps are about being
taken by this company, to secure a new
-steamer. A meeting of the companywill be
held on Prlday evening tent. •

MOWS* Ammrao.—The remain. of Comb
Bamael McKee, of the 155th Iteemout—kllled
beforePetersburg on the lath ult., arrived to
the city on Thursday night* mid ware con-
veyed to the imldence of his family, No. 146
Maltreat, from whence the Metalwill take
Plao• 1302agi.linelf1101 116_ Old mombem of
the Jackson Independent Blues will meet at
Wilkins Nall Oda ervenings.to make iimingt-
;unto for tho'flinua

BURGH GAZETTE.
Sentence of George Cox.

This defendant,who wits tried at the last
term of the Criminal Court for the murder of
ilobert, eattenby, and convicted of man-
slaughter, was brought in for sentence this
morning. Ills counsel presented • petition
signed by the jurors who tried the case, and
fraying the court to impose the lightest sen-
tence allowed by the law.

Sedge Mellon, in passing sentence, en-
mated then, in view of the petition of the
Jason who heard the testimony, and from the
feet that enough had been developed on the

' tend to show that the deceased had made
.threats against the prisoner, the sentence of
the Court would be light. The prisoner was
then sentenced to undergo an imprisonment
ofairturnonths in the county jail, and pay a
fine of two lundred dollars to the Common-

, wealth.
- Onthri Dinmernoll.—A tow weeks ego, a
young woman htifibg from this city, with
child two woeks old, went to Salem, Ohio,and
engaged to Ilea with Mr. Cumminge, about' a
tape from town. Some days after, she rode to
;Mem on pretence of buying some necessary
articles. The horse she rode was found hitched
to apodt on the street, while eke 1. euppocod. to

hale taken the train for parts unknown. tier
object was evidently to get rid of the child,
*Mob bait been taken °harp" ef by the public
tinthOtitlea.

`NM Hine Luiw.—deem. Wier k Brown,
of,Weat 'Greenville, have started a line of
daily hack, between that plane and Mercer,
The hacks start from West Greenvilleat three
ieeleefiin the afternoon, after the ordeal of
this trains, leare Meteor at six in • the morn-

,fog, and errive to West Greenrillo to time to
connect with them.

PORBBCIIOII CoNVID.H3CV, .241111UTU—We aro
d6bted to 800. W. B. Watkinsfor a copy of

bi.Mlnutax of the Pittsburgh Annual Con
titoe of the Methodist Epiticopal church,
cld to Bsrnasville, Ohl,, March 16th, 1604.."
hi pamphlet is nos. ty printod by W. S.

t: *Tan.

i,Pirtearmanta Wommota.—A letter has
a reeeived to this eity from City Point,

hich states that Meet Thomas Little, Jr.,
4Co. DS, F,C:h Penney',kale cavalry, was
nr4l:ltded in the arm dpiag Wilson's recent
r iti,

Ilslowaro.—Tero brothers named Btoke,
. . tI/Oire and fifteen years, and ratidlng in

: hand county, Ohio, were drowned on last
•ipith week, while bathing In a mill pond,

• :their father's residence.
---------•--

. Ilan:tics JOTIASee, of this city, Is ma-
n. need to address the Society of the Christ-
i • ,Betenzah, connected with navailton Cel-
le. ;Clinton. N. 17-, 012 Sunday evening, duly
17.• ,:-

~,,

C tore C0111. 12111119.—We have authority
for Wog that, ander the hundred days' Gall,
m • *ill bs mastered in by minimum com-
P ' "IL

0,.,, a In Now Jeeelth.—The Trenton G.
ult- 'says: The wheat and "rye harvest has
own- need in this neighborhood. Some far.
me have their grain out and partially nark-
ed, •"le others ore about to commence. The
whe , • cop glees promise of a good yield,
hen ~, escaped the fly, the rust and the
nom..rss dangers to which it is exposed.
Thu :ny crop has been generally gathered,
and" ,,", toed order: the yield ii very large,
and present priors will yield s hand.
some 0 , turn. Oats, so far, look well, and
will • a good crop. More ground has been
reed".--to oats than asnal,and eo far as we
hove , ard, the crop has met with DO injury.
Corn' • growing finely, bat, or ecuree, it is
yet early ,o form an opinion as to the
proapjl I of the yield. At present it is ell

tits:3d be wished.
..-'7"O

C tr roe SWiLL Poe—The treatment
of nark pox In the State Almehoue in Mal-e= , where tie dims-a, hell prevailed
d " e 12.22 three months, has been sings
larly‘ ufuL Outof about sizty cases, but
one'malt has occurred, and that was In
the f a man who was taken tothe house
front " " A:ighboring town in the lut stage of
the. " The remedy wed with so much
no

_

sista made [rem o pleat known
in! Mulles, an Senannla Pur-
ports, familiarly called Ladies' Saddle or
water cup, the medicinal virtue of which lies
in the root. The effect of the remedy, which
has been boon newly discovered and found
remarkably efficient whenever tried, is to
allay the foyer and irritation caused by the
formation of pustules, which arerepidly dried
up, leaving but slight, if any traces of the
malady.

Fatima. and others interested In the pro-
gress of agriculture, can now send small par-
esis of seede,lcuttings, ho, to the Agrleultaral
Department, by mail, without pre-payola:it
of postage. They can also receive these ar—-
times, when on band for distribution, by ad,_
dressing the CommWiener.

MERcHJJrr TAILORS

FASHIONABLE

DESIRABLE GOODS

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

MADE TO ORDER.

IN THE BEST STYLE le MANNER.

R. B. NORRIS,

bllOlOl/All2 TAILOIL,

79 FEDERAL STREET, Allegheny
&zi:tt

GENTLEMEN WISRING

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS.

med. In the 0082 FASHION/a LC and
La.A.TiLIWT rYieliCEI.

vontd do well to call upon

a. 0. lIALI3 k CO.,IIERCILART TAILORS,

007111KEt 01 PENH AND T. MAID BrEIIIPII3,
Boron purahaidngelember.

sp2a

BISSELL'S BWCE.

W. H. MeGEE.

10 13T. CLAIR STREET

World cell theattutiou of buyers to hitdock of
good& It bug bear' ..coded wlth great ogre, and
omitalos all the nowsteg4.ol good. to be loud

flog cluehouse.. (tante wishing a rult ofclothes
roads to order will Opus esll sad examine oar
goiets gad olAg. Mao, •full sod complete dock
of

Furnishing* Goods:
W. ILlidllrk.lilculuant

Ha IDSt. Clair itreet. Plttablt.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
RISE AND PROGRESS 07 SUNDAY BOILOOLB

—A biography of Robt. Ratko, end Wm. Tot. By
John0. Power. 1 vol. Price $1 CO.

A ILANRIAL ON EXTRACTING TEEM—-
founded on the Anatomy of the parte Involved la
the operation; the kinds and proper construction of
Instruments, iloo. 1 vol. 12mo.

HEAVEN OUR HOME. 1vcdt Mao.
DARING AND BUTYERING. By Lieut. Patton.

gar. A huge supply of the letter work Jost id
1.6 J. L. READ. TS yoorth etreet.

NEW BOOKS—The Two Commis-
.l-1 tins; the Atostellral and the Eranseilcal, by
80,. Dr. Juni,pea 330 cente The Rook of map
mad Prayer, as steuidrd to 1801 by she .Ntetmlo-
btu Diehos, edited by Ches. W. !Welds, D D ,

85,60; Carlyle's Fretted k the Groot, rat
Nineteenbeautiful yeas., eo coots In.= Badmen;
by hiadato•Peeparin. for ode by

DAVID, OLKILICE 6 Co„
118

NEW VOLS. OF REPORTS.
Wrjahre 11450444, 40.
Gant'.Beaeu,.ol 4 50
PhlladelpblaBeimrts, .01. 4 00
0114104 U. EL Ocutt Ilaponte, ia—znr,l 00

Pardoby ATa ssoi
oodsteed.je24

DEATISTRy%

ATTOILIrErs.

MEWM
All Imp) BatMem promptly attended to

Wake, No. NB /011UTU BTUS:CT. near Grant
Plttabnrgb, Apt.l,lpolalc

MoMAMER GAZZAM'S

LAW Or,FICI.

No. 98 GRANT STREET.
ateNly

Valli. G. G&LBRAITH; • .
IT

Attozney acd Coututllet4al•Lawl
7REIIIO=, paziritom(I.2vrrr,

A CllOlOlO LOT OF

SWUM BACK COATS,

For young Gents, of

FLANNELS,
figh_TONS.
HOOTOR ANDAMERICAN 00ATINCIP, •
And LINENS,

•

• " .GAT & LOGAN'S, '
1022 • Ho. CIBT. CaliRP.

4.Ii7JSERIE.X7II. FOR S.ILE--FOll
Wit 61,11{--L-TBUIS.BAN SITFS Iz:D
.0 VILLAGE LOll 3, 01-en roar 11xuada.—Tb.
mderviraled. Execute.. of the estate of J. ht. 121cr•

POSLTIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY ,

r.a., deed, oft.r for weir a nn.o,of Loth. Lon...we
hat• tc two ...nee each, elthetai near tcrt YLrruo.

1and within tit,* lIIIIIIft] walkofte ~natantto

i the littatr.rgh a ttiorryr.lltr raearoNvo 11. 111“7,
Monday, Tnaadfy. Wednesday, Thurs- Th..y0,.. Lou ,n, tm ,.,i,,,,, ioc.tod for pri ,,,,,

day. Friday and lia.trirday J uly ~....id,,,,,.
11th liilh,13th. 114th, 16th, di.. a numb,of .mail Lore 10 tb. rillart ,f 21

and 1611 u 1IltriVial, fronting on the Paweug r Roll ray--thrly
Lathaty fort fret and Irmo one o. two I.ELdrod fret

, .

PITTSBURGH THEATRE

dear.
b". rr,...tson ro7r.`r. ,r ei•;,:. e.t

Oct faTorlteu smagoilc c with Low .2:Tar:lora. l ai g a M, „W. A. ifooca.,

lion.. WM A LIE,ILUN,
JOUR 11 1166.r.0!.1.
F. 3. lISIITLON,

MODEL TROUPE OF THE WORLD

LotUU Um gigsral, end famous

DUPREZ & GREEN'S,! liIOR SALE—A farm of 11'4 acres., is
Et. Clair torteship, Wesinvircialed ante, f

ORIGINAL NEW ORLEANS Also, a Farm of 110adrel filtroiroth ors-or:L.lp
I allrghcay ossinty.e &too, • large,tsiteatery Brick Fiona" anti leo: tr.

a D Elorongh o. Weft Elizabeth.
A.ba, shrink Flaws .1dloo t la Faso', 0 •ieinis 2

' also fire Loss redJoir.'n6 We-or. . ....es
METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS, IP-,

•

' Also, a Tory ealashir tract of Cal Lased, I Pew:
No. 2, on the Illotiongobeeir, r. .reer.

For particulars Lugo:re at fie .e 0raylEily G. H. TONV-611, Beal k.itatei .0. 1.
_BRASS BAND ..tioß :-.:ALE—The Country :rot o

1511.20
f the

Of Ideol, Renowned, Popeler• sat Briliast Elam IA: late bamcei Dcualsa deccuied. sanaitel
eosenrielp, one Oslo !moo the 'A elegbery Oren,

tee y, nostanina slatorn miss, is a 1,1,,h rtite
Wog soil et.ecled weth trot seera

rbrrbbery. dc.. std partly underlaid aPh real. T.
p,“ lies ...Atop Is poivele pro;rosy, cosoher..p, at
vantage, tri easy stres., e , rue r,, sod g ord

For ion partioolsrs, sere programmes. pictorial Inrighborhocd, sieoee aherdi ore reppo•toritzy
sheet. various bullet tire b ord.. and tho Lorifee etior of oofo,fi,, of 0z.., to tho en) i,ux.e.ts of a rural
ILLUMINATED BILL PRINTBD 1N THE h
WORLD, the huthcadrid of sr Lich coit e 1 tie/. par. ipqn r. nt the uMeete

%alb LW AN Jr OJOOSOOO No. ST P ,treos

011.1.ND 111.ATINLY Saturday afternoe Jai; ...al 3erd S. H e
18th,Comm.:clog at threeo'clock.

Iventoif perisometare, do. rs upon st 1, , com. I 1L ,4 OR SALE.—I aatly,rized to sell
messinglS% procisely. hoiveres two and there acre, of herd he Wan-

Prima of admission—Parlor Ito old D,O.Clod. .ej to log 01
Chairs, 50 roots;

D,0.19 Clod.
Single goat. la Prlve to Pos., 1 Eokert too Mr. ['foliar ; it sir. arikotir Fort Mo.

blip:; Private lichee, , C0; Third Tier 15 onto; o. 1 her are a shim, r sidle d rr) toa
Fatuity Circle 20one's; Colorrilirsea ante. in the lot. Co beerisofcutedill.h Thee iroul bo

08.1d.UOPBEZ, liana s or gordeola,pyor,:eree. or re,,,,h1 desire.
%Alrl'L POND, LI, 'or couotrs rerilearre. etr-•
7 NUS. a. air.r.g. TeTtillz g Attu!, ; °Le et d, sod a poblie rood along innotio r.+r.
Jya Et If nee soli by the20r5 DAT 0F JULY,It wiel to

offered st Rutile sale. or, 00,0.% dry, At J „'rhea, oo
,----CONCERT HAIL. I the. promisees.

For further partlrcela, cidi on thr rotercrlbter, at
the Poet till.in blanclierbet

JiBOLatedeertCLIINCROSS & DIXEY'S I T--- -

IO LET,
dr

Burkp.p. Open Tr.pe sad

THIE LARGEST TROUPE IN THE WORE P

Surllivg end Dd)ing Corep•tllloc

A WHAILP IN PUILAD2LPBLL

THE STAR TROUPE OF THE II ORI.:) A large wherr neatly twl het:ind fiat f,tut cu
Cbo rt.,: Sea cyltla. au] four hundrol feet deep,

APPEAR. ETERY EVEIiING.nJun%.e.4 by I .:ge end ,- mALEItne 4,,,.e. IfIth/o •

fey rods of tbe fern Inn 4 ,f the reno.y.vanle Cen

The Company are .11,-t from ati,' ^perm Donee, ' ”-.' .U._:. .r .n _ .1,- ,,,_ ~,_ ~,
~

_

~
~.,___.

_, , „

,_ a.Philadelphia, mad nom p leer trmaly arti4ma ea. of . ~,r
A de.. ''''' . ''' `" c', .. 6 , .r.',"'.'..71; '' 6.

item noes/fed for theirmmerionty .t az • I one. I ae Imery Sal I Cotw ,J/L.,3, ta a le., .
Partlnnlare of .1.3 .111 bo found In ICam:r.eted ' AlTir t' J. G. GILLIAM,

Vane z I U M Joon.)hitl• .4 program.e.
Admbetn, 95 yenta Ileeerred ireant, 50 cent. I jeTTetecal AnteMarket ,t,••••••, Phlled Ipbt.

Dams open at 7,4 o'clock: commence at A
Interred mate oan be obtaZned at tne orlon.

J L. CABNCEOSB, Manson,
J. T. DONNELLY, !gent. .e , Jy7:te

VOtt KALE.—A Farm of 50 Acres,
ro coke., is olerel et privets eels trotnthe

n nn .t .I:usset, when. it not sold, wlfl be sold at
pool is este. esin pn perky is emoted la 21119t0 ip.,
Allegheny mmoiy, le von e_ol s 21,1 tub
of Dttotoloon.Cosl 11.12a, theshots. The ho ildtnsl
are eL sustl (nano Dans pod fun. Duellthig !lama.

For further particulars logolzei on the precsive,
gr et Su LTENO 00. 6 Drug store uncut of Con-
reen son Wyl. erects, Pit eloargh. or et the Pio.

thaw. ter" ',Office. C lIULTZ,
1 vol. 12mo. cloth. 61.69. I Odmicletrah r Etrooor 11ttr.

folg:l tudev7er

BOOKS. ALBIIO3B,

LINNErz+
13=1

11/1 you want a Do./ that Is real—lf yrn need •

book that is amen* ads stltry It g truebook, not
filledwith dupery acd droeptvn, take "LINNSTIO
TfiLtL" b ha, to read it WM.wi.h eye• and comrt

"turfyotl themall 01 thestory. and rou'ess a gen•
niceadmiration for the tteadtaat soul of the writer,
loyally Attiringto sty:tol:Ito weak hands safl oohs
thecouragela weary, of r Ocrthetted beano

"There is los ex•tlnq luridont to •' Lionet's
Trial" than "Twice Lot", but for truthful studies
of charm:. r, fmna the charming rustic Ito, to the
ilcdobed pertct w,fe Lours, to:lnaba, the very
Ingilahnod seLtlett Brandon, with Vtro, who it not
quit./*ultimose • hero, wo may my thm bob Is the
best attemptof theauthoress, which ls quit: 'ecru..
cormiatloo enoughto rhos. wb' bars been so fortu-
nate at to have mal riwmt Lott "

L•119 tit,3llal Enzinel*t• L 5 Inch cylinder, L',/ 1,14 ir:rui, ou Leavy treri
bed ; leaner, enlie govern.,

te 12 Ind, cylinder, EU Inch oracle. brd.l
sell will le..s good as ner.

one' Led) cylinder, 9. lUDi ctr

Two CyDud,: Bo tt, :eot
Tlttnw ••

"

T•o Wro.lol. Iron
Alan, Throe Sett of Boling fo•r 011
C`olr for cash. tracialre

6ltoph.•¢p Ets, r !'.ant, near tho Potot.

S..LLE-STRAM. IiAIV MILL.
AND OIL BETINEBY—Thc one-half of

whole of on 011 Detour; and Eleal. Saw wttt
1.0 and ono-half actors of (I-nand; an abacds.dce
toed oa roe lot—tzth.crydoo and bens worked, situ,.

the Alleshony Stiver and A. V. D. If, la rew
for gala. The Eleffnary hew and c! modun. holld
Rte. Saw Mill le in spidnitd order, sad Ls teal sit::
stesl, haringa crwek roec,es dom It 10 1:19 12001
0.4 locality for Leldlag boats.

pdtnnnlada call or the enderedlnesi.LYDAY d 01.1ORSNOITISO,
r.!,-,:htl No. EV llwod Pitoburgh,

The London Evader Ns). of it:
"No one Ell E. riletenwintel Eth thu charming

tale of home lita and name affection. at I. WM,en
vri:h rate beauty ofatylee—ehatp and pigment.

••The @tory. id divided into three pot.:
••

the Wedding," •• Defers the 'rebel," •'llovr it eas
Borne •• The characters we rari.ns and Ell
&awn

Brand., teltb hie synest,le vlf-eencelt, hL
pleasant wad sneettontto ways, good wrote awl It.7

I. well lifted with the aid of Low, to us
Wanthe light catixdr of the .tory. Then for the
sensationalelem.e, oc deolar later.tof la. hoof.,
tarn to()apt Ver. renstar, .nd hie •weet hid of
.ong—hisbeantlnd Linnet. the la espanstre end
sympeteetle, bero reserved andleLf.eoutalned ; she
u•lmpuWve. hero nuclide ; she eta guy sad coral In
temperament, be eoflood end watery, hut clarieh-
hag Inwares • world of tender and MISIMILIC meat
sure for thewoman ha laved

V&LUAI3LIE, RIVEfi PEOPESTi
you BALE. situated c tan 17..cab.5.1.

!h.,*
river oftentest, wad extending bank to 13r,:dock
etre., adloining tins Oonnellseille Itallroad, co
Leaning 1 ecru and T 7 wells. Thla is nu sand..
Me location for nucaufactnrlng virpnes,bating C.
river In front und publicus:rent and railroad to In
rtex, and flaw MITI and buildin".pthereon erected.
r. Was, Ac,apply to IllesltY A HIT Tcsna

an the promleoe, or to %V. C.AtiCiZITT CALOR, No
WI Diamond Arent, Pittstonrgb. tablestf

•'almrty after thetr marriage: the war treeake out
in ladY, and Vere's regharni I.ordered three. Lin-
net's trial has now norm. How her trust and faith
ve tried and tv.t toned wanting Pere red. oat,

endreturns to her with hit honor milled by a mla
tery, which he will eel clear away, and caudal:need
by the wholestaid. ereorpt by hit tree and falthfrl
wan. Her tweet ilafillarOta the wandross charm al
the whole book. Linnet I. Wee or altbastee sane
only Ines to ferfectioo when lighted op bval

FOR SALE HT

HENRY MINER,

T 1 6NI? T 3 Finn ETT.Z6T,

No:: door to Post Oltacs.

DAULINE, THE SPY—Her AdTen
JI- turea—caly 'LS oenta Calland get one.

AT RUNT'S.
TINV(I3OF OIL WILLS, the gre.t Fond Fremb

et, Lc. Callarld Am them,

All the HINZ 11008P,
AT HUNT'S

At Dye cents—the SEW YORK LEDGER,
AT MIT&

At the old pelese—llllST'S ORION STATIOS•
lay PORTFOLIOS, PROTOGRAPR ALBUMS and
Alms, AT HUtillt

BIATIONTIII, all klnds,
Vl=

POLDIEBS WHIMS° OASES,
AT lIIIHTS.

TUE TANNZII BUY, • Ufa ofGen. Grant. end alt
other near Bock. Ann late rolablicettone,

AT nuars.
DITETS GOLD DENS—Lbe bed Out ere made

Try
for July. cot and oueut.

AT HUNT'S.
WAIL HAM sod HISTOSIE3 OT THE WAR

Arians klad2, At

JOHN P. tiILYNT°.
69 PISTE BTIISET, MASONIC LIALL.

4TII OF JULY

SHALL FAINTED FLAGS.

EHOLISII BUNTISO PLAUS

SEWED MUSLIN FLAGS

&ma tLLOS.

I=l

(LAGS WITGJIIT STIOIIB.

IL!OS WHOLES ILL.

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT!
rine STEMS P, OPPO9ITVIII2 YO3T OFTIOIL

Je

VOLL t-ALE—;ENGINE ASD BOILER
—A ten hon. pow. Engine, with Doll., tee

ode. Malbe *ten la optrotiou D 7 colang et, oat
orlottogoffice

wie rJ Jr/DEMOS Aan

L6—A. Gout) EARYITon the
L vino GAZETTE. For rani:Ler particn
lanaaqulre at ads once between the howl of two
nod tiro o'clock. p. tn. 177:tf

ElirPEI ADAMS, Dontiat, Connelly'akilarr tatrnsrot Diamond and Grant street*,
Plttrbrgh. Erferratetr—Dr. &AL Pollak, Dr. flat.
eat 22110da1l UMW. Moat litsretta

ROE. SALE—A Country Scat and Fruit
I, Tann. ointairtlng 14 arras, eucloool mostly wit.
paling fence. The bad Is rich. and pi-sated alth
Ito soy stole:est fruit tie.,all to boarina• cooed-
tion,_ with a Power and sagstalito garcon. The
bcildiuss ars a mat cott.gobuilt house, r. 2 bs 40 ft •

r atiblo, large barn, wall wt-rod, sitnatcdalias from thocity, ou the old Wasitlogtot road
nearClokoy's Church. This troporty is worthy th
special atioation of partial who are socking a coun-
try toms. Far particularsapply to

1.2.4 IS. /total?:& CO.

FOR SALE—At Aladdin Oil Works

to prime order, tabs:anthill; built ofprime %Imhof
not long In one, and will coMMila Rosen tbo Larva
each.. Applicationmai tomade at the Iloffnery
firmationg 00. or tho Melee flttaborwh.

JOLLIISTOIf L ti ILETYd.
mytirtf

1-loR SALE-20 Lots in Allegheny
Otty, together having . front u ratter* Lem

of about UM teat, end running bare CS/ feet, Wing
lots numbered from 6 to 31 In John D'ileres plan of
lota, betegthe property wlutre Mrs. Ford now I:tee
The lota will be sold separately or Ina 'body.

1791r1 41:1 19.TVIIPTT4 IDETtith rtreet.

FOA SALE.
A BEAUTIFUL. 14Yr OF al ACII2-6

New Etrallogttaro Matt., saloo.le for gardralng
porkccra. Alw, arstrabor ofLct+ atOlonsolol. Boa,
tlun Entiotro o! O. 13.C.01210511,
le3l 210.10 Dla,:trod, Alleuhrty.,

pOR KATE OR EXCHANGE FOR
OITT PEOPEETIL—That Lazar, DWELL.

470, witb grounds attached, en lima= etrteg,
cacrly occupied by 4.3071ri1an linne.,n, late of EraM
Bbr.ningtara. Stabling And ansbnibilagi la Le
-ear of the Dwelling Elretsn.

rr...m). L,L/DISED.
inhlD:tt W Fourth street PitLebnrah

OP. SALE—A Lot of Ground, at ther• maser of liervinn and Dummy =Toot; la Lbt
ilocoagh of Bterdagbaa. A2n, Coo va coml. of
Vom Wawa and Loczat stroota,Elghtb nerd_Tersts
may sod tnithputablo. V 6011).

spfiqf Chan. Sass and rormth ,trewta.

UlOB. SALE WC-KENT—A Farr, of 52
11 Acme, goodLend, to WOktos township, od;o1a•

Log land of Peter Perohtnent, and withine short die-
tuneof the Penn-vim:do UM:trout

Wenn ranzonabla
to al Wtl.WARD,
oth2 first door from Fifth. on Great moo t.

FOB SALE.-160 Acres of choice
farming hold, ritchsted to Wright °scanty. Ella.

soar!, la offered at the low price or 11170. Ihe above
lard •ae located 6or 6 years ago. Apply to

$024 B. treL IIN lb CO.
0)13, SALE—A Drug Store, now doing
.L* • good buslocta. Tot sold on account of nit
pedant owner's bad bookb.

Ingolreat No. 11801110 STREET.
Jtl,2a•rdlla Alloda• ay env.

I'OR SALE, MATCHED HORSES—
One pair brawn matched earrings norsee, els

teen bends high,broken to single told doable har-
ness. for este by 01cDONALD d fiIIBUCKLE,

tnytB 1.314 EU Liberty street.

t3ALE—Unt, No. 4 Worthington
PUI.4IP, to complete cater.

DAVIS &

110 Water street.

ti Emairsa, lICIMLI
Q B. Cl. §OIIOYER, Attorney-at-

%hr.w' •Otto,So.l.%Totxtbst2sAlitts.

--NO. 178
UCTIO.rf SJLE&

--

U.!'sCLAUSEll FREIGEIT.—THURF-
DA y 310LIB/ II 6, July 23t11.,,at 10 o'ciack.arfll

be s.ld,a theOarrimsrebal Sala lidocw, 163 01 TOtb
'treat, a. 723 11,401 and chars's ,. tbs. 811,11.134 an.

claimed Szeislii,ishfcb boss tarn r...da 11 1.1,t, 6. B.
ri 44. 3. Co ,No 3 11 sibs , ty •.....r Pi,tma-gh, by
ir.o.rearde 61 k Pitlabbrgb c. P r• PI tk•burgb,
Port%side • Cbisigo EXI, e7, • rlttisbcrgh
ic CounsilsrllIs B.- 11.
No. Maria.
I. J. II Diciilirsire,
2 J &Ica El Von,
C. David Mclntire. 1 boa.
4. Adams 6 Oa.. 1 6,15. OlasswalaS
6. A. 11 Boca., ALlr•bety; 1 brapst;
0. B. Williams, do. I boo Whs..:
7. Otis Brrarbi 1 boo Ildrior;
FL W 11. Nevi., 6 born;
O. nary H.sss, 7. box;

10. J. F. T. W • I-he, I ~.- ,1 roarcre nod 2 base.;
IL. A. arsdley. 2 tabriaga cuslii.stai
rd. Wm. RAUL ..s.e..l.aa 1.g, I alma.;
12. Wt,tairsid. :.1.. 2 01. barral36
It. I b r... 64.1, A, , , • cc., I Oa a I Wile0.34.1
IC J. Al. L 4 ,11.1.,_,, y, 1 11011 Cartel Cab;

' 16. 'rho,.Lowy, Ibor..:
IT. J. 11. Vorrast•r, 1 hog 133041
IS. A. Itlreartbrya^nlpiece baallbr
13: Alice Ilerse, I pox;
:0. Adam, • rat., 26 Irv. an bands;
21. Givens Bro., 0 IVO, raged
di. .1 . Bray, 11u: tin Ohl
11,. V. Maher, 2 logs,
24 .7. 1103.b0. 2 ire.;
2.5. J. P. Par.., 1 In be: Err pr.,_ _

=MEE

. .
r. W O. Barr. We d...r,

T. Lydry .t Ohorgezwing, Iv:,
14. A O. illorrtson, . ...5.4;
= LlrPhilemy .2 cp. t.dy, 0143 casting;
s'. J. 0. W.lrtage, Iron barrel. ._.

31 !Geri 0c2x.1n2142., trunk 1....trg
32. J k1.c.r..22,10. 1114.2 21c0.Iran, 2 242.1 cart
.3. 11. limehler .t Cc, 1.3; .

31. Elogh C1.., tec;
22 Duna., 2 . 114124..2 gbl 322 I b. 1A.%
rt. G. 214., f.... 1 Carrel,
EMOM

Unknown
1 'nett Gbl. mackerel;

HEM 1 theeehleit machine
A. 1inf..LW.,119.6.Anct.-7.

Auuriols.; SALE OF CONDEMNED
81011:E3.

Wen DC,III,MYT. CA,' LIFIT TruaAr,}()Zoo of Cute mower,
• Wootuco• ON, Jul. 4 10.64.

Willbe "old at Pablo Anriot:, to the taghext
d r. a: the time and plane. cased le how, (.12 :

l.b.non, Po.. Then:lay. Jolt Itch, 1084,
Corn log. Pa, 1hnolulay, Joly 2.at. •8W:
Hot tetra-g, lady 180,18e4
Altoona, Pa .Illenreday,A:zoos:4ln. 18:4.
or MI cavort Pa , a riord I to, 18.:4
Two Hundred (2 of CILTAry itersee at each Oleo
mew Ltones ea.. 'oond: cAnde.sned 113an Et fat the

Ca-ulry Per fire& the arn.y.
Tor Load and Farm par(nse, =any cood bargains

may be had.
Horns sell singly.
Tents--Cash to United Etatto lerrer.ev.

.1.8.317-8 A. EICSBI,
Llentmant Colonel and C.htel Cre.Art(orneater.

Claralry Barran.- -

IMPROVED ALi.EGLIENY CITY
PROPERTY—On TCE.IDAX EVENING, JOLT

18t1s. at 8 o'clock, will be add at the Comsat'.
clot Bales Worsts, 04 Filth street, two 1.1,261401o" to
APeet,sup city, rash fronting a'sont alglacen
lest on Robinson street. mar CapOselLy woes, app.:k-
elt, CkddettaBow, and extenclug Lock I i 0 feet to
Ems alley, Oberecn are built too moo story brick
dwe/Ilogs, containing torten rooms rack: boIuS bee.-
dent Iltcnatand diningroom, double purior o • 111 et
Clow. and tws bedrooms on mound floor, era] Callao
ed at iclausctons bet is throcgaent, porches, trued,
and back, hydrant Inpod, An. 'lsms or onto—euto
mat cask. balance in one and tworota, Ida total.
ett, nomad by bond and mortgage

A. 21c11.WAINE..
-

TanEELLA STREET PROPERTY,
IL CAE VIDEEAL TCE3DAY EVENING,

J uly 1.2, at 8 onlmk, viii be .LIat the Commercial
Sales ItOome, f 4 Y6th envoi, thetoo I. is on Unbolt>
stroon neer FeCenel, a Ilegileoy city. to immecinto
Year of Cho Emmet Ilottl,,Yrorttltg each benetou
feabJia strtot by J 8 foot to &pttt, o larrcua Ls 'erect.
ertoteve stab:lose.. . .

Terme orbs/le—One third mat, and the balance In
the and two )care, with intcreut, eecuthd by band
and =nog,

=:=M!

VALUABLESTOCKS AT AUCTION.
1/ TrE 9DAT EVL7SIISCI. July laityat 8
cicrt, uu Pooond Sonof oouunarcial Solos Booms,

So. 54 /fish.treat;
5 shares Gorman Trust and Savings' Bank;

80 do Ab-Kbroy ii,(l.road
gi do Tittstiurgh S Coutictisville R. It.00.;
50 do r'ttobnrgh A Ste.ubonvii.ll..
9 do Molsougancla Savlop Bank &add

1)9 A.fitel 614 ALBS /suet'.

I'7.etiVOS. 01 USIt, Arc.

WAILIF-LLNK BAKR,

No. 12, BISSELL'S BLOCK.
St CLAIR EITUIrr,

Wile A =Pelts for the Celebrated

BRADBITSY, and

SCHOEACKER & CO.'S

CIP
Cheaper, sad will require 100 tuning, than au

other Mane, razufactual lo the ecutry.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums awl Melodeons,
And MUSICAL GOOD 3 gentrnlly, at the le,at
Eaters Cash Prim.

PLaiios TO LET. Teeing Lad Sepsfrlog dem
at ohne notioe.

tatsSheetMash baud Inarty style.
•Ja2.4

SECONDHAND MELODEON.

A 5 °MATE ILOSEWOOD PIANO VI irLiE Kr-
LODEON, double wad, two gaps, mad, ,ty Llatra
Zamltti. Aepleudid lestrumant, and ht first rate
ardor. Would n_nsiter well far • email Church ca
SabbathSchool.

FOR 15.A.1.8 O.IEIEA-I"

CHAS. C. MELLOR,

81 WOOD STREET

KNABE'S UNRIVALLED„
•

PLAIsTOS.
& Choice supply ofG and nets. Pismo Tortes,

from the celebrated ihrtoryof Enabe tt Co., bra fort
been received--eocco in richly carved cases. 'lbis.
Inssruments are folly sa.—ranttal for elahtyears, sad
6SO by the beet judges yrononarced unrivalled. A
evil le rospec folly solicited bb re purchasing ea.
ahem czn.aurrzr, BAUM% Soto Una,

Jet • 0.43 Irtf:b arse&

$3O, 5351549, $7514E1, 2125, sl3(f,
513.5, 2165, $llO, $lBO, $215.

12-PIANOS AT ABOVE PRICES
TM tale by 011A11. O. INZLLOIL,

IFt woop STEKET.

THE BEST PIANOS!
HOFFMANN, HOENE & CO.,

go. MIn? II Orsiorr.
Are the agent, tor DUCICHUI3 CMILIIItATED
PIAIIO9, which by the best MITIIaII2I ad ea-
koowl.lB.l to be superior to others, without say
excretion. t p 4

PII2'3ICI.R:II S. ac..
Da J. B. SPEEE,

190 Pena streq, I•lttpargh.
924:0hortn 6 togs. :a. and/39,3p.m.
Dwain, 10. SO IrEDERA•fr 51.12X5T, Ailjesho

City. Clem mills vial.cu.:lied toa n-4, 1135,
04, o'cl,k daily. • nuaaal-22ard
DR!, F. BESE,

Zurgeon and /.oconoliear,
tb. its 91:111.471ZLD ET nlti dux bear HMl's

Pll7sEoBan, PA.

HOTELS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
.

_

CAri j3I""IDLL"LeupNs* LO'f .
•

Cog tiro to call thO attouticht of Moir ttioadt sod,th» los tit. to tho *bore ittoOlf.ceuteattbllthattat,'
woloh will heop** Ihrt be rostptiom wiallowatho 15ta OT JONI. :

rkedr. 'loch= Dlola¢Ball and neon*it Om-
mins os annalist now-hatofpay No 4 -led noooni. all hanilsom ftratolfhlorl/htwal

Tto. *lon or two *PM -r*f*no cttroor oxpetor =WS two wants of*hair intheanhyl Wing Lhoni:todlY la
1. Apnation4rroomy to tharobtiorthe4,l" -
lotto Of Ottpo 111.0, roholee soomIIIWYPO.

Jetpt* VESTA =m,
DISbOLUTIOJM3:

rAISSOLD 'PION OF FARTNERSAIF
.....The parantoo4 War to attatingTame •

ata.tivitrthtned, tandemMs rtylaa wir. 0: JO=
OWN tr. 00.,1a 'mitt-tall; atmobul, Oa tots ~-

tram els dataricauth-....F.oos tstr#g • -
-

LAI litms. Tha bltdr.sea will ba stmJ.tal sa 0-
v.=dam als• idyl* pi heretafm". Esiiiirk - I• WE. O. JO

, .

sionimmenow.futitarth. rib. ink, sea, , , 12144 1

1!!!!!!=E
~_.. w>,,., ......_~..".,~ pis . r. ,:s"t~ ~ :::~'....~~ ~: . ~::;k.b_.

___.u~...~~ .Y I~ tea'


